New NSS Committee Structure, as of Nov. 2016

**Old**

- NSS Academic Governance
  - Steering
  - RTP-A
  - RTP-B
  - EPC
  - FPC
  - ARC
  - IRC
  - NC
  - GSS
  - SASC
  - GC

**New, as of Nov. 2016**

- NSS Academic Governance
  - Steering*
  - RTP-A
  - RTP-B
  - EPC
  - SAC*
  - FPC
  - RC
  - NC
  - GSS

EPC: Educational Policy Committee; GSS: Graduate Studies Subcommittee; SASC: Student Affairs Subcommittee; GC: Grievance Committee; FPC: Faculty Policy Committee; ARC: Academic Resources Committee; IRC: Instructional Resources Committee; NC: Nominations Committee; RTP: Retention Tenure Promotion Committee; SAC: Student Affairs Committee; RC: Resources Committee; * Committee includes a voting student member